
TOWN OFEAST GREENWICH, RHODE ISLAND

ARESOLUTION TOTHEGENERAL ASSEMBLY ANDTHESPECIAL
COMMISSION ONREAPPORTIONMENT INOPPOSITION TOANYPLAN
DIVIDING THE TOWN OFEAST GREENWICH INTO SEPARATE HOUSE

DISTRICTS

WHEREAS, Article VII, Section 1, andArticle VIII, Section 1, oftheRhode Island Constitution
requires theGeneral Assembly toreapportion districts fortheSenate andtheHouse of
Representatives every tenyears inlightofnewcensus data; and

WHEREAS, these provisions oftheRhode Island Constitution require theresulting districts tobe
ascompact interritory aspossible,” which theRhode Island Supreme Court hasheldexpresses
anintention toprovide anelectorate witheffective representation.” Opinion totheGovernor, 221

A.2d799, 802 (R.I. 1966); and

WHEREAS, ourSupreme Court hasnoted that theGeneral Assembly fulfills thisredistricting
dutywhen itis “careful inpreserving municipal boundaries asclosely aspossible.” Holmes v.  
Farmer, 475A.2d976, 986 (R.I. 1984); and

WHEREAS, onJuly6, 2021, theGovernor signed into lawHouse Bill6222subA, which created
theSpecial Commission onReapportionment ( SCR) torecommend aredistricting plantothe
General Assembly onorbefore January 15, 2022; and

WHEREAS, Section 2ofHouse Bill6222subAsetsforth theredistricting standards and
subsection (d) ofthese standards charges theSCRwith theafore-mentioned redistricting dutyand
itreads asfollows:  

Congressional andstate legislative districts shallbeascompact in
territory aspossible and, totheextent practicable, shall reflect
natural, historical, geographical, municipal andother political lines
andcommunities ofinterest, aswell astherightofallRhode
Islanders tofairrepresentation andequal access tothepolitical
process.”; and

WHEREAS, TheSCRcurrently hasthree proposed maps fordistricts intheHouse of
Representatives referred toas “House PlanA”, “House PlanB” and “House PlanC”; and

WHEREAS, House Plans BandCplace mostoftheTownofEastGreenwich intoproposed
House District 30along withaportion ofWest Greenwich, butplaces asmall portion ofEast
Greenwich that islocated inproximity totheharbor intoproposed House District 24,   

WHEREAS, under PlansBandCHouse District 24would almost entirely represent theCityof
Warwick, withonlyasmall portion constituting theEastGreenwich harbor areanotlocated inthe
CityofWarwick; and
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WHEREAS, House PlansBandCwould divide thehistoric Hill & Harbor neighborhood ofEast
Greenwich, whichhasroots stretching backbeyond thefounding oftheState andourCountry;  
and

WHEREAS, House Plans BandCwould split thewaterfront recreational, restaurant andbusiness
district that isthejewelofEastGreenwich frombothMainStreet andtherestofthebusiness
community inEastGreenwich; and

WHEREAS, theEastGreenwich harbor areadoes notshareacommunity ofinterest with the
remainder ofproposed district 24inHouse PlansBandC, assaidharbor arearesidents’  
government services including education services, public safety services, traffic androad
maintenance, willbeprovided bytheTownofEastGreenwich andtheoverwhelming majority of
proposed district 24inHouse Plans BandCwillbereceiving allofthose services fromtheCity
ofWarwick; and

WHEREAS, theEastGreenwich harbor neighborhood’ sinterests withState regulatory agencies,  
including RIDEM, RIDOT, CRMC, State Planning Council, etc., arebestserved byaHouse
Representative whorepresents theTownofEastGreenwich, astheharbor neighborhood isbeyond
question intertwined with theTownofEastGreenwich; and

WHEREAS, theresidents oftheharbor neighborhood would comprise onlyasmall component
oftheproposed District 24ifsplit from theHillandHarbor neighborhood, resulting inthese
residents being underrepresented inaDistinct thatdoesnotshareacommon interest; and

WHEREAS, TheEastGreenwich Town Council andtheTownofEastGreenwich firmly believe
that thewhole oftheTown ofEastGreenwich isbestserved bybeing located within asingle House
District and thatnatural andhistoric communities ofinterest should remain linked when
andwhere theyexist; and

WHEREAS, preserving EastGreenwich asasingle House District isachievable, while also
serving theother important redistricting goalsoftheSCR; and

WHEREAS, dividing theHouse representation ofEastGreenwich inthismanner would violate
State (andpossibly Federal) law, including Section 2ofHouse Bill6222subAthatsets forththe
redistricting standards, including subsection (d) ofthese standards thatcharge theSCRwith the
afore-mentioned redistricting dutyandreads asfollows:  

Congressional andstate legislative districts shallbeascompact in
territory aspossible and, totheextent practicable, shall reflect
natural, historical, geographical, municipal andother political lines
andcommunities ofinterest, aswell astherightofallRhode
Islanders tofairrepresentation andequal access tothepolitical
process.”  
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NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED:  

1. TheEastGreenwich TownCouncilhereby respectfully requests thattheSCRrecommend
totheGeneral Assembly andthattheGeneral Assembly adoptasitsredistricting plana
planthatkeepsEastGreenwich wholeasaHouseDistrict.   

2. Thisresolution shall takeeffectuponpassage.   

ATTEST:   

MarkSchwager,   
EastGreenwich TownCouncilPresident

Bytheunanimous approvaloftheEastGreenwich TownCouncilattheDecember 13, 2021,  
meeting; votinginfavor:  

MarkSchwager, President

Michael Donegan, VicePresident

CarynCorenthal

RenuEnglehart

MichaelZarrella
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